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Washington, .March 11..Forecast:
Bouth t'urolina. Hah; and colder
Thursday; Friday cloudy.
Anderson is My Town.

Will Jimmie Crulg be awful meen
uboul overdrafts?

The man of the hour in Mexico is I
u/lin ...... m.uinlM Jr-J r

Tcrraxaa has been, called Upon to]pay ransom or die. Probably both.

Prost. Wilson is sitting on the lid,
hut Mexico is noted.for its volcanoes.

The First Baptist congregation gets
a watery night every year for its meet-!
lngs.

When one looks at a fashion ,p]ate
he admires the things he will not
wear.

Mary/had a little lamb, H ho hasn't
H now. Mutton1 brings too good a
price on the market..

A few more rainy days will make
the North Anderson street railway al-
most self-sustaining.

Wfrtj) tfea daughter of the house
goes to. taking cooking lesson, look
out tu'r fudge for breakfast .

Books may b>> sent by oarcels popt.
This will be a g-gat help In spreading!
iump^ign niera'ure by the ton.

rue commission form ot government
1b good enough for Spartanburg, and
despite that Greenville wanta it.

The migratory birds are reported to
have started northward. All except]
tin- baseball players in training camp.

Carranza may not have to do much
work in investigating tbe death of |
lient on. Just read the Hearst pap-
ers. '.

Prises of large value are to be]
awarded to women for great achieve-
ments. We suggest bread making and|
pie baking.

A Spartanburg man for the head of
Greenville mills must be a bitter -> 111

f^Sov the people of the city that' John
/ Wood left.

-

,Thc common tfea of reducing the
cost of living is to petition congress
tàTj, sonv.-ihlng, rather than to take

.hold, and raise i vegetable garden.

ji>lv Now, that you can't send children
gNHwî-". hy parcel post, mother can't

.ffiPt x k>rt" in ihi8 *ay OV<P to *
while she goes to the .bridge

& ', .' \
to think that L'ncîa

Sam fcnAmoney to burn, but he, can't]nlwnyirw&m his hands at that foon-

TlicrplsMÖajgjong feeling among 1
people w$p "ffln-tt^grab bacs at 1
charity twe^that the t*»va should nod
be allowed^*) play marbles tt*. ki>eps
Ulis spring.-;** '

.'The ball gsHÀ4 are beginning on
Southern diamonds, agd_ the American
peophvnre preparicri 4^develop their
muscled by watching t$|MÉues from
the^tfeaelttre. ^^Üa.

tîongress s'bsnt six monthsVj the
tsriff bill for competing ravenAand
will spcrfd about sAsmlnntes spelling
\\ on thé rivers and Wbors andW

*^^&rk barrel bills. |\

it; r\ii. 'I mm i\ .maKen

in (lie calendar of retail trade,
every month ha« its own Individual1
characteristic*. March Is a time when
the public, by following uewpnpcr ad-
vettiaillg. < an si ill pick up some goods'
at low prlcuM, which the merchant ci.i-
likt s to carry over until fall. Bui the
princ ipal characteristic of the month,
I* in the news about tho spring styles.
The warmth or the returning sun-

light sparkles in iheue announcements.
The description of light clothing in
gay shades suggest all the fascina-
tions of SUmmer travel, sport und out-j
door life. It is a pleasure to read the
spring advertisement, merely a près-]
un<' of the "good old sdnimer time.
March is the time ill which people of

laste and discrimination enjoy shop-
ping because the iissortinents of goods
are more complete than they will be
later. Economically minded peoph
ask anxiously, however, whether
Illings are going to cost more now]
'hau if bought later.
Here Is whore it Is up to the nier-

ciiiint to tell what he has been doing.
He lias been planning for this Hpringj
campaign for months past. It' be
has been alert arü watchful, and well
informed, he bus found opportunities
to build up his stock at prices that,
will please the public.
Not every merchant Is able to buy j

at right PfwYft8 m "*nps,J times of
shams, aii ho calls for extneded
experience ht a given line,'thorough
information about methods of manu-
facturing, and tiic gift for driving a'
good bargain. The man wbo is bright
uud alert enough to cope successfully
with these conditions does not sit
dowu in a corner of the business dis-
trict and vrflk for the public to come]
to him. Tmnme qualities or enter-
prise that appear in Iiis buying ap-
pear in his spiling. You will find his
story in che"-.advertising columns of
this newspaper. It is worth your
while to read It.

THK STUB AUK WARKHOlSK

*3 tHe cost of livim.' nrnhl«»m, the
three elements are land, labor and dis-
tribution:. .Land in tho United State»
wli lnerv«r heNnrfeap again. Labor will
never be cheap again. Hut by putting
American brains to work on the prob-
lem of cutting out wast' motions and
saving duplicate profits, it Vouglit to
be possible to counter-balabfi^ at least
in part the higher cost attfand and
labor. ~,nnr~,-,- ..

The idea of erecting storage ware-
houaea. primasjlyrto supply* the consu-
mers of an immediately adjacent1
neighborhood, is attracting i wide at-
tention. It is successfully worked out
in many localities now, and we be-
lieve'that a Kjfcat development along
this line la aMU to be mado io the!
south. IThe farmer* cannot usually peddte,
food products from door to door. He,
:i:ni.:f r-pîîô* ttft» ;ime tiding piroui

'. ;m e'ne'groce? to another, one pro-1
vision man to another, or one slaught-
er house to another.

Mehrttvhlle trre people who ilve in
tlie town lying nearest to his farm arc
using the same products that 'ho
raises. They buy them of some fe-]
tail dealer

* «fiit» çrders them fr;
some wholesaler. At least two pro-
fits are paid, commonly more than
that. Often the produce lias been
hauled into some large city, and haul-
ed out again, r(
Tlietheory o( the ware house Is

that many classes of farm products
from (he immediate neighborhood
could be hauled into a place; where
storage anû refrigeration shall be pro-
vided, the same to be sold uh fur as

possible in the. country roundabout.
Certainly the' people of the aefehbor-
hood should get lower prices. The
farmer should get more than a com-
mission agent would give him. On
products that have to be sent away,
the agent in charge ought to be able
to get moSP'money thsn the 'armer
can when selling a small lot.
.fr-
ST. PATRICK'S BAY

Tradition says that St.. Patrick's
'chief characteristic was an Intense
and burning seal to preach the Chris-
tian reilgionn- He used often to pray
a hundred times a day. say the old
chronic"ea.

it is Indgigjg#emarsable that a fig-
ure of this.type, looming out of the
dim mists of a mlHcnium and n*w»
should stlIf«bM-a oonulur herW Ho
did not ^haye, JLhe military triumphs
that usually a/company hero worship.
But somehow. his nsme suggests a

genial good cheer, even to those who
have no htfWistlon with, his race. Not
every one who wears a green necktie
Mar usccndeO from the "Owld
fk>d." *

%he rise of *be Irish people -from
tAsgearly red shifted Immigrants who
usetLso build the railroads, te their
pres^Mi consplclous position, is one of
the romances of history. One great
reason & this advance has been the
spirit or enthusiasm, which history
saya wan od| of Patrick's chief charac-
tertsticts. I^a a great race heritage.
Ö. Cullen 8u\h>an. one of the promt-

nent members oÇ the Atiderwn bar,
is spending a few days In Boston on
business.

LATEST NEWS IN BRIEF
New York. March II Directors of

the American Tobacco Company voted
to distribute to stockholder* on April
20. the 200,729 deferred ordinary'
sliareK of the Imperial Tobacco Com-i
pany. On the basis of the present (market value of the Btotk, the muloU
Will amount to nearly $4.000.000.

Salisbury. England. March 11- Cap-jtain C. It. W. Allen, of the Welsh regi-|meut and Lieut. J. K. (Î. llurrouglis,I
of the Wiltshire regiment, were killed
here today when hurled to the ground
from a high altitude, owing to the
collapse of their aeroplane. The
cause of he accident was due to the
breaking of the rudder.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o olo THE Sil.KM' CITY o
lo o
ooooooooooooooooo

In passing through the cemetery and
looking at tire monuments of différ-
ent sizes and shapes, and the various
colors of the marble used to désignât»'
the last resting place of those who
were once living, acting beings. 1 am |made to wonder If their lives were*i
aB varied as their silent sentinels that1
stand at their'graves while they sleep. I
Some tower far above others .somej

are plain ; some are beautifully design-1
ed nhd calculated 'to stir the soul of,
man with lofty imaginations, leading]his mind or until It hecomesbewilder-
ed in trying to fathom the secret
things of God. There my eyes look
upon a grave with two little unniark-|cd stones, one at eacb end of the moun-|tain of clay. Seing tills, my mind asks
the question: Who Is buried here? Was I
it some unknown one? Had there been'
no one to shed a tear at this grave?.
Were there any loved ones left be-
hind? Not being able to decide the
questions, our mlml asks other que*-]
tlons. Does every one show by their,
Bllent sentinels their true worth toi
their fellow man during their life-
Are we, their friends blinded through!
lov«; or lack of love? Or did some of.
theüi have the welfare of others to see,ufter which took all their .ime and
money, while others wer»-. ai_.!e »o be-]stow with a lavish hand for an out-
ward show, trying to compensate for]the failure to show proper appréciât1
of them during their life time? Still |unable to fathom the hidden mystery,
we again ask ourselves: DoeB roan!
bave a dread of being forgotten by.the living when he shall cease to min-
gle with them and have desire fx»v
some kind of .emInder to. prove toi
the, world that be was once a cit-izen of the earth?.
Not being able to answer in the af-

firmative,. I look over .the silent city
and ask myself, ia this the final end of
all mankind? Is there no future inWhich the vast throng of people shall
agalri take active part? I find an io-
lUstO principle speaking to me which1
says that they will live'ugaln.
Having a desire to learn more of the

future of those who reside here. I turn
to the '.vlsdom of Jhe world for light,because the wisdom has been able. to|grapple with many hidden secrets. \iask her about death, what Is death?
She says it is a leap In the dark. I
ask her If she can penetrate the dark-,
ncss and reveal U» us iu hidden se-!
crets? With one grand sweep she darts'
forth from planet to planet, then delves
into the bowels of the earth and re-
turns with Borne wonderful revela-
tions. *

Again I ask her of death, and the
future of the inhabitants of this silent
city? She tolls me ii is enveloped in
darkness.
Then I aak mypeif, is there no wis-

dom by which wp may know if there Is
a future destiny for those who seem
to bo resting here so peacefully? A
bright ray of light Hashes up which
gives pa hope of having the mysterysolved. Not by the wisdom' of the
world, but by the wisdom of one whom
the world would have Us dlscaVd as au
Impostor, the one who -laid.the foun-
dation by whic'i man may arrive at
.the truth, the one whom it is pleasedto hide these things, from, the wise*and
prudent, and hast revealed them unto[the babçs, the one who traveled up ana'down doing wonderrul works tor the,
children of men, the one who was ableto cure all manner of diseases. G}vingsight to the blind, causing the lame to
walk, the deaf to hear, the dumb to
speak, raised the dead to lire, and byHis command one cajne forth, from
the grave claimed, .as its victim, the
one who surrendered Himself Into thehands of His enemies to do with Him
as they wished. They drove the spikesthrough His hands and feet, nailingwater flowed f»qL. ^ja» îàiyuid
Him to the cross, then with their spearthey pierced Ills aide and blood aopVwater flowed from the wound.
Mis enemies being satisfied theyJ

put an end to His career, suffered^friends to place His body In the
When His enemies - rememberc
words He spoke, and the pov
manifested in life, doubts
ariao in their mind as to whetr
had fully accomplished their
and to make .rit doubly sure,?
should never again interfere Air
worldly affaira by teachlng,ac:8octrinethat clashed with their mode of makingmoney, they placed a trusted guard at
Kls grave. The world rejol^d because
they had put an end to the man that
was turning the world up sfdo down.
Behold, their terror when h* shook the
[earth and threw open the graves and
sent one of His angels to roll the stone
back that rested on the grave so the
keepers could look la and see that He
was not there. Whew'they looked they
were awe stricken and, became as dead
men. When they dame to themselves
some of them wWt^toto the city and
told the chief prnVfc. all that was done
and the chief priest and the elders
held a caucus and decided the best way
out of the dUspnla, was to hire those
men to tell a falsehood so they could
deceive the people. They gave the
soldiers large. mo%sy to get them to
say. His diScipiosvcanv> by nlM>t. and
stole Hin away .while we slept. I
'can see why those pf us who are de-
termined to do as we please detest

thle man, fur we can < if Me Ih
true; we an- doomed, for His wrath
will rest upon us.

Jf the paper; we rend tell the truth,
there are hundreds und thousands of
US today who are Just like tho^e sol-
diers, telling li s for the sake of
money. Man) lit' for the sake of of-
fice; we lie n actions, we lie in
keeping back >art of the tritt It, wo are
doing it to decleve our fellow man,'
but we an- g<ling to be deceived our-
selves ufter ji while for doing It.
1 know many of us think we are doing
the right thinL- when we ean carry our
point by deception, but we are mis-
taken.
W« have many infallible proofs that

Christ arose from the grave. Over
five hundred witnesses saw Him at
one time after his resurrection. He
told His apostles they should be wit-
nesses unto Him, both in Jerusalem
and Jiidea, and in Samaria, and unto
theutterruost part of the earth. There
Is not a denial by any one of those
witnesses that He arose from the
grave and ascended up to heaven from
whence He came.
Man within himself knows very lit-

tle. It 1b the truth others have piled
up, one upon another, that add to the
storehouses of knowledge.
What could 1 know of the pust his-

tory of the world or of America If it
were not for the record men left be-
hind them? Mow could I know George
Washington was ever president of the'
1 ni ted States? I never saw him, yet
I believe there was such a man. If
I believe there was such a man upon
the same hypothesis I should believe
Jesus Christ did all His friends claim
for Him.

Profane history, tells us there was
such a man. He was such a wonderful
being they were in doubt as to wheth-
er it was lawful to call Him a man. He1
being so superior to any man the
world had ever known before. The
Bible gives us a clearer history df.
Him. The Ho'.;. Spirit is a personal,
witness to all who believe in Him so
that'all doubt may be removed, and
ean enable us to say like one of old,
I know that my Redeemer liveth, and-
I may know the future of those rest-,
ing in the silent city.
What a relief it is to hear Him say]all power is given unto me in heavep-

and in earth. Let not your heart hi"
troubled; you believe in God, believe,alao in me. In my Father's house
are many mansions, if it were not so
SO, ! weiMd have told you. ï go -'Jo.,
prepare a plac~ r.r you. Apd if I go-
an prepare a place for you, I will
Ouiiio again, and receive: y&u v."to
myseir That where I am, there you
may be. also, yes, He said all .thatlarqjnj'lheir graves shall come fort'p.
He »' .çomjng./m' .all His glor>y*theho)^Atf&t\f, with Him.

'

And averyl
eye JgfwL see hl|J». I

is'pjj'.we, wUl npLhe rewarded by Ihe
sl^e^.shs^e/pr^.cO^or of our mqntjrnentsW£..y{ty be.rew$njcd accordlngloiourwor'k^, according, to the way ^fe'treat
eac|i;'o.}hc£, an'fl.tbe .way'we treat. His
.word.. Th; htamp of His aeal ls^uppn'each of Hft'children; and v.-at' Ihe
.sourid df th'é^rtfmpet they sHitl come
Iforth, a'nd'fte1 wjll escort themMp their
lhed°enlV%a*i4fon Where they will be
lire1! from' jOT'thlngs that cause grief
and' ëbtrofr. °"^rut ho! what a. dreadful
day'tt wir be to some1 of us who re-
fuse' to' axtöSpt,rHla reprieve that is
Offef-ed tô'jus.' V"

I I ' would ràther be thé?' means In
God's hanô in' 'getting one soul to ac-

jcept Chrlôt as his friend-and Suv'our,!than to 'have the finest monument
man has ever laid eyefWipon. Bv so
(doing, 1 would er.chang* despair for
jhopc death/ for life, grief and sorrow
for joy and gladness, an enemy for a
friends, olir fatbers': ?.hd mctbers,
the same time cause great joy in
heaven over one spul that repenteth.l
Yes, we arsi rain* to see cur bosom
riends. our fathers and mothers,
brothers and kIrwb. and above aïî,'
we are going to seh Him who gave His
life for us. is.
With an .eye Wealth we can pene-

trate the darknqss and see heaven get-
ting ready fgfjthaL wonderful day.
All glory toflnhn who so freely for*
Igave jis all our. sins, all our disobe-j
dlenee and fa-willing to receive us as
'a brother aflft.tP share with us all the
Joys of h«|sflr'.To Him be all the
'glory forenr/and forever.

JX'. M. C. SMITH.
Pendletop/^Bfarch 10.

,if$ BAI) WKATHER.

The G- f« * A.,Opening is Somewhat'
j iKClayed.

Spartanburg Herald.
The" Piedmont and Northern lines'

haye'.'heen preparing against odd's to
open .the new extension from Oreen-
vtld to Spartaaburg, preparatory to

Sk inauguration of a regular ached-
e Sunday, March 15, but an an-

acuncemmt on Saturday Indicated
Aat very HLely this service would not
'he commenced on/the 15th. as planned
owing to the extreme cold and dis-
agreeable weather. There Is bo
doubt as to the popularity of the new
line Into Spartanburg. especial,' ; as
It will open up » territory rich in pos-
sibilities. This line will act as a
feeder to Chick Springs, a popular
summer and health resort that has
heretofore been almost Inaccessible.

deed Han.
SpartanburjLHeraid.

If yon *ho> Pr'-»f. * .'nradi of
Clemson College. Is going to speak on
Insects anywhere in your vicinity go
and hear hits. What thiB gentleman
does not know about bugs, and how to
eliminate them has not. been discov-
ered. Ho has spoken several times
recently in Spartanburg county an*
.his addressee oa*« not only been hlgh-
!ly entertaining but filled with the
most useful information.

They' Were Plumb Sever.
Spartanburg "Herald.
Superintendent Frank Evans of tho

city schools, was naturally consider-
ably riirivignpnf night when dispatch-
es from other parts of the county
brought the news that there bad been
an earthQuake shock in tbla region.
So far as could be learned y»*terd*y
afternoon W|r. Kvaus gad Prof. Jen-
kins were »h* ont? pr rsons who exper-
ienced the shock here, and thsy were
.having some «tiflkulty In. convlaclag'their friends that there had been a se-
ismic disturbance. jaoa«

eompar
t'.TS ob

LINTERS vs. liiyr.
(hange tfc'be .Had;- in tbe Manner of

Reporting Cotton Crop.
Washington. March II..Director

William 'J. Harris, of the bureau of
the ceiis|hs department of commerce,
announces, a change in the method of
publishing the statistics af cotton. The
annual reports on the quantity of cot-
ton ginirtd; have heretofore Included
the quantity of Unters obtained by tlie
oil mlllf^i Forme: ly/titssc yah; only a

.'.'ely small quantity of tin-
ned and they were of such a

grade a&could be used, to some extent
for ther^Mtne' purposes as were the
lower grades of cotton. Many of the
oil mill^i.'have now installed machin-
ery fotjXthe .closer ,delinting of the
seed. Irbis has resulted in a large
increase -in the total quantity of Hitt-
ers produced each year and at the
satne tl»>c. in lowering the average
quality, of the-fiber, so that-now only
a smalHpart if any. Is used as a sub-
stltutejjor lint cotton.

It, therefore, appears advisable not
to include the quantity of inters In
the rdjport to be Issued on March 20,
will relate only to lint cotton and
will riét.include iinters. Information
as to£the production of Iinters, how-
ever.xwill be given in a footnote so
that Jlouiparative figures ma be com-
puted on the basis of the reports is-
suedgln previous years.

f Those Bloodhound*. (-.Q _I v

T^e. Suprenie Court of Illinois has
givjni/fa young man convicted of the
murder of four persons a new trial on

tlijfvground that the work of. blood-
hounds upon which the prosecution
mainly relied for the conviction, was
top* unreliable ta be accepted as evl-

II oust on PoP.'i.
odhound^ testimony must be very

IghCy according lo some of our
hern friends, who bave written
The Sun in past years their humor-

ou? disgust at the bloodhound of thn
drama, novel and saffron newspapers.
These experts hold that the average
bloodhound Is a sumph, not to say an
Idiot! unable to And anything, includ-
ing his daily meals without assist-
ance; with not more geographical
-sense than a dead jellyflesh. Their
bloodhounds lick fondlv the hands of
pursued criminals, snarl at constables
,and other innocent folks, and when
overtaken by the fierce Mecklenburg
rabbits of North Carolina, climb in
wild disorder the tallest turpentine
tree..New York Sun.

The Wrong W^rd, Charlie.

Spartanburg Herald.
we note that Mr. .1 .B. Leo is chair-

man of thé banquet committee. 'Nuf|said.
But Boycè' Lee's word is n'ot "nur"

but "vince."
I m

I"
'Ait >:

/,.
.1.

' : ; '

1 «I

,e

C
MANDARIN 0RAPÇ. FROCK.
Paquh) designed this sfternodn1

frock of mandarin orjipt>. « Ith coliar of
satin folded about the neck In cowboy
fashion and the flounces ultrs Parisian
f IP14. The back *lrdfe..fs. draped,while tbe upward flare and' the fall
back of the skirt are also In the mode.

GAY COLORS FOR SPRING,
x As it should be with spring fashions,bright colors are popular. This nap,,fa* doe to the erase for. futurist Inno-
vation», this school of art being the>sd-
ocate of gayety in attire. Under

tïfaete clivumstsc /s it is likely to ta*
a trying time for -the womio who ha*
no eye for color, f>r sörae of the couv
binstions are btaarre In the extrem«
and most be ndnpteit tgS^'uiÄjtJdu*»requirements.

We're in the ring with the mak.
of the best Boys' Clothing; criti-
*» »..

cised and suggested before the
r /
garments were completed. We
know every model that's being
shown by the New York exclusive
shops, so if you're particular on

the subject of boys' dress, this is
where you'll get satisfaction.

Prices $3.50 to $12.50. All
sizes 4 to 18 years.
,)- jH*

A special showing of guaranteed
all wool suits in serges and fancies
at $5.

Send un your umîî orders.
lVc prepay all charge» when
cash, check or money order
accompanies order. Your
money back If you want It.

«The 8tore With a Conscience.'»» I \
' Ç .. \ j!

.**»* (a
I h.j Ci-Or! r,

;>->,/i.!Vd t mm

THE EYE IN BUSINESS
Is a most important asset.' In all
stages of life it is the one organ that
cannot be spared or replaced. It
behooves you thsn to give the utmost
care to your eye?. I? you have the
slightest trouble with your sight come
here at once and if glasses will aid
I will supply ihose that my expert'
examination determines be. t suited to
your needs. Prices reasonable «3.00
to $5.00 and upward. Repairs on
' "me ?.nd parts i0 csjtts and up-
ward.

Dr. M. R. Campbelllid W. Whither St. Ground Floor
Office P'fccne 858J. Béa. TaoneWSJ.

OH! OH! OH! SAYS THE .LITTLE
ONE

wb'eh she catches sight of our can-
dles, and bor mother.well, she
thinks it If she doesn't say it AH the
newest sorts of confections.all fresh
you may be sure.grace our counters,
how cases and show windows. Pound
packages of Bell's at SPjeepts. etc.,afford a wide' range as td choice andfavorite flavors.,

Olympia Candy Co.
& Ice Cream Parlor.

New Vehicles of eye^r description
|.kv£P coiafiriK in every day.

Our stock of Harness, Whips a
Robes is tlie finest ever. We
have some Extra Good Mules and

'

Horses on hand, come and see them./

J. S. FOWLER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA


